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THE APOSTLE OF SOUTH AFRICA became useful in working for bis people. own languag: "I stin remember dis- word, and peat difficulties wcre thrown in
Robert Moffat, for more than .fifty years The greater part of Dr. Moffat's mission- tinct]y when I first became a mis- the r way.I-owcver, I labored

a laborious andi usefuil mission ary in Solith ary life was passed at Euruman, among the sionary the great undertaking it seemed on, gathering a few words at a time fromn
Africa, died August 10, in bis British home, Bechuanas. Hie describes the work of to tbe to learn the language of the one and another until I could string sen-
at the great age of eighty-eight years. He tranélatng the Sriptures which he was people amont wihom. I was placed. There tences together, and make my wishcs known
a asborn at Ormiston, East Lothian, Sout- l d into undertakin. We quota his were no interpreters to teach us a single to the natives. I could make you laub, as
land, ied 17Ai95. Re- I laughd when I
ligiously brouglit discovereELhthean,

bnp by pioes par- at jokes perp-
ents, bis attention trated toward us

asas turnep to the by the natives,
missionary work and amusing
by a placard on things that oc-

a ay announ - urred to us dur-
ing a mission- ingclewure nquins;

ac wn fremiinioiTy o ebut I labored ou.
mteeting had beenushria ail tro

tee o enhfga o eo adnh u time we ad not
Moffatpacadmothe e, a friand in thplacard, but the ation nI

poster di(l its ailindividual that
work. Early ion rloved orrespected
October, 1816, the us, or who wished
yonthful mission- us ta remain
aryi work ande. ...... among thein

i warmissin-a iouqalthough
Surrey Chapel,meetin. tTby tried to
London. Joliii- - ~ -m- drive us out, wu

Moffamreadthe a ried iAth

persvered, and
"Martyr of Er- ~ ~ i~ ' by God's grace

roinaga.11and assistance

seven others waî .. Prù/f, !~. overcame every
ordained as mis-. difficulty. How
sionariesat i v ardenty I desired
samobie,. 81thuorhow

Inydutflimei usotonrmin
reacsed the Cape amol \n theI ;

and after sore n. nathough
delay, whic hal iem)that theyd igbt
improved in \drnin us oureadii
learning s e pfrsthemselves.

thing ofth e o caged afvera
Dut lating tosime ta translate
ha wias periiliÉtLd. - .-. smaili portions

Idgou timehen renathem to
irc the iCiteeor.cuntthe hpeoplat I

oMch of bis egrlyhtrd o n te.

and aftr sometherontve,an

work was donc The mission, I
under great bard- , saw, could makze
ship.Theohief ir footing
Africaner, asm fsamon themlun-
firstparishioner- I..ma.n.alessgthe Scriptures
ofDwho nue mis- iere translated.

sionry bad been. The tall pofrn-
warned tht of complishing this
the tcacher inbody yop can scarely
linwold ake a imagine. Wl en
target, and of is I first came ot

fin as histamogte Africa I ad
and of bis skull otthe tslightest
a drinking-cup. intention of ever
ButAfricaner as mengaping in sucl
converted, and EVROBERT tOPATo. D. a wàrk. I neher

and of is -skul -8- nt .theOlightes
B a -engag-g-in-such

convrted an REv RoBRT oFFA D . " - awÒr.?Iieve
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NORTHERN MESSENQER.

aimed at being more than a preacher. I It iSgnot soow. i No less than sixty thou
was urged, however, to persevere in acquir- sand pounds' worth of Britisi manufactureu
ing the language, and ta undertake the 'pass yearly intd the handsof the native
translation of the Seriptures ; but I thouglit tribes round about Kuruman. During m:
it altogether beyond my powers. I wrote early mission life I often heard of men of
ta the directors that I could not do it, and one tribe going to trade with another and
begged them ta send sae one out who being nmurdered. I was at a native place
could. I felt that Ilad notsat long enoughl wben a thing of that sort once occurred. A
at the feet of any Gamialiel to qualify me. party of men liad cone two hundred miles
I then heard tiat my brother-in-law had ta dispose of same articles. The resident
been ordained ta the ministry, and was to natives, jaking a dislike to theni, set upox
join nie, and as lie had received a liberal andkillàd two of the number. I asketl
edtucation, I prepared materials for hin ta thmi why they bad donc this, and tried ta
begin with immnediately after his arrival, show them tiat it wvas irong. They seem
but bis destination vas altered; ho was ed.to know that, and froim tehat timolI1havé
sent ta the East Indies. I wrote again ta never heard Of anything of the sort. The
the directors, telling thern that if they did arc now always ready ta incet any tràden
not send sie one ta translate the Scrip- or other persans. Companies of natives
tures I should return home. By-and-by cean b passed through without fear, and
Mr. Robson. cane out, as I thouglht, for the they show special respect ta the missionar-
work but lie remained in the colony. AfLer ies. Many natives at the Kurumai are
this i also visited the colony, and met well able ta di.cuss and argue upoi th
brother Elliott, now gone to heaven. He, I doctrines of Christ. I do not mean that
hîoped, migit be allo wed us, but that was they can enter into anty lengthy or out.of.
inconvenient. At last I brought myself ta the-way points, but this I wiil say, that th ey
the resolution that if no onc ise would I can argue with sense upon any general
would undertake it myself. I entered question. They may not-always stick taa
hertily upon the work. For many years text, but they will rarely go out-side of the
I had no leisure, every spare moment being Bible. And these are a people who forty
devoted ta translating, and I became a years ago were nothing better than savages,
stranger even in my own famîily. There but who, by the blessing of God upon tie
was labor every day for back, for hands, for labors of those -who have devoted their lives
head. This was especially the case during ta their worl, have beu brought ta be in-
the time Mr. Edwards was there ; our con. telligent disciples of the gospel of Christ.
dition vas ahnost one of slavery. Still the At the age of seventy-five, having witlh
vork aclvanced, and at lengti I had the lis devoted wife, perforned upvardof half
satisfaction of completing the New Testa- a century ofmissionary labor,Dr. Moffltre.
ment. .0f this six thousand copies were turned to hisnativeland,whercheiasspent
printed by the bone society. The whole the reuinant of is days, rendering at home
were soon distributed and found insuflicient. important services ta the cause-of vhich lie
When Dr. Livingstone ceae le urged nie ta had given the strength of his life. His
begin at once with the Old Testament. friends preseuted him in 1873-with a susnm
That was a most stupendous work. Before of mioncy so invested as ta give hsimn c con-
taking it in hand I passed many sleepless fortable support. He bas been honiored in
nights. Sinice, however, it was the wish of bis ripa oi age by Christians ofevery name
all that I shoulid undertake it, I did se, and iii Gret Britain, and his presence, even
went on fron tinie to tune as I had leisure, when hewas una'ble ta utter a word, bas
daily and nightly. I stuck ta it as far as ta been ai inspiration in many a meeting held
the end of Kings, whei I becname complete- ta advance thé nissionary cause.
ly done up. The directors were theinselves What noble ad forever abiding results a
afraid that I was killing myself. I was ad- consecrated lue can accomplish ! -Illustra-
vised ta go hone, ta leave the work, but I ted Chrisiian Weekly.
decided otherwise. I deternined, ais the
contrary, ta look up Moseleatse, and went
off i i aînpny witli a sonof broth ie Ed-

wardts. By tIha tiîie I lied foiuniltchiirTHE OPIUM-1-HABIT. 4
I was all right again. Coming ack, I re- Opium demands emphatic recognition.sued ny work, and have continued it ta It is made, as you know, fronm the whitecomîpletion ; and now I can look forward tapopy. It is not a new discovery. WeCthe Word of God bemig read by tho usanids read of it three hundred years before Christ
of Bechuaias in their own imother tongue." but it was not until the seventeenth century

Concerning the results he was permitted that it began its death march, passing out
ta sec accoiplished during his long life- fron the medicinal and the curative, and
and otherias an attribute no small part of by smoking and mastication becomiing the
those results under Gad ta bis labors-he scourge of nations. In the year 1861 there
speaks thus: were inported ito this country 107,000

Wlhen first I went to the Kurunan, pounds of opium, but last year 533,000
scarcey an individual could go beyond. pounds of opium. It is estimated than in
Now they travel in safety as far as the the year 1876 there were iu this country
Zanbesi. Thon we were straners, and 225,000 opinn-consuners ; -but I saw st..
they could not uniiderstand us. we' were tistias yesterday that said there are probably
treated with indignity, as the outcasts of now in the United States at least 500,000
society, vho, drivei fromt our own race, opium-consumers. The fact is appalling.
took refuge with them. But bearingin res- Do not think that they are mc r,!Iy bar-
iembrance what a tir Saviour iuderweit, baric Asiatics vho go dôwn i n ter tiat
we persevered, and nichli success lias re- stroke. ReadtiegreatDeQuincey's"Coi-
warded our elforts. Now it is safe to tra- fessions of ain Opium Eater." He says for
verse any part of the country, and traders the first tan years it gave him the k-eys of
travel far beyond Kurnuman without fear paradise ; but it takes bis own powerful
of molestation. Furearly men of one pen ta describe the iorrors consequent,
native tribe could not travel throgih an- Samuel Taylor Coleridge, after conquering
other's territory, and wars were frequent. the world with ]is pan, was conquered by
Wiere oae station was scarcely tolerated opium. The most iagnetic and brilliant
thera are serai-l. The Moravians bave lawyeri of this century fell a victim ta its
their mitsionaries, theBerlin Society theirs. stroke, and there are thousands .ofiens
Others, too, are occupied in the good work, and woiien-but more women tha mnii
besides niy native gospel teachers. For -wvho arc being bound, body, mind, and
imanly years we saN not the conversion of a soul, ta this terrific habit.
sin;gie individual ; for years again weaid Tire is a great nystery about sone
only one ;but by the blessing of God on fainilies. You do not know why tbey do
great axeron aimait wherever we go we no uget on. 'ihe opium babit is sa stealthy,
now ineet witlh conîpanies of natives who so deceitful,and sodeathfl Youncancura
lrofess tao bemienubers of the chui-ch of a huIndred drunikards easier thans you cai
Christ. Not very long silice itL was con- cura an opium-eater. I have heard
sidered dangerousto travelinto the interior, of cases of refornation, but I never saw
in fauc half a dozen miles frimn the station. any. I hope there are cases ofgen-
Now, I an happy ta say, the natives ccianune reformation. I hava seen meni
be dependedl upon, and it is quite comnson who for forty years have been the victinms
for traders ta travel through their midst of strong drink thorougihly reformed ; buti
witliout the least fear of plunder (.r inter- the opium-eaters that I have seen go on and1
ruption. In former timtes traders wère o dowii. Their cry in the last hour of life
often asely njrdered, or at best not per- us not of God, nor for prayer, nor for thea
mitted to return. Now all fears Lave been Bible, but for opium. Perhuapsit-e area
dispelled. Once the natives vould notbuy only two persons outside the liousehold whoi
anything, not'even a pocket-hancdkerchief. know what is the matter-the physician and
They might-now and then b induced to the pastor ; the physician called in for
buy a few trinkets or some beads, but physical relief, the pastor called iii for spir-
nothing of a substantial or useful character. itual relief : but they bath faiL.

Oh, iian oh, -womanln arc you. tamnpering
with this habit? have you jÜst.begun? are
you, for the assuagenient ofiphysical dis..
tresses or mental trouble, -making this ae
regular resource ? I beg yo-to stop. The
ecstasies at the start wil otL pay for the
horrorsat thelast. Tiheparadisesfoloiwed
too sooni by the pandenmonium.Morphia
i a blessing foin God for'th relief of sud:
den pang or acute dementia, but was never.
intended for prolonged use. And wIt is
the peculiar sadiness ai it is, it.comes to
peoplein tlheir veac moments. De Quincey
saye, "I took it for rheumatisn."' Cole-
ridge says, 'I took it for insomnia on sleep-
lessness." What do you take it for i For
God's sake, do notL take it too long.

What is remariable, they are going down
from the highest and the wealthiest classes,
and frot the mnost fashionable circle of
Nei Yorl and Brooklyn.gointg down by
hsundreds and by thousands. Over. 20,000
opiuni-caters in Chicago. Over 20,000
opiium-eaters in St Lotis. In the saIne pro-
portion, that would nial-e over 70,000 in
New York and Brooklyn. The clerk of
the drug store, says, I can tell then when
tley coie in. Tire is sonmithing peculiar
about their complexion, somuething peculiar
about their nervousness, somluething peculiar
about the look of their eyes that uunmiedia-
tely reveals then." l sione families
chloral is taking the place of opium. Phy-
sicians first prescribe it for sleeplessness.1
Then the patient keeps on becauise lie likes.
theeffect. Whole tons of chloralare man-1
factured in Gernsanîy. Baron Liebig says1
that lue knows one chemistinGernany who1
manufactures a half-ton of chloral every
week. There are multitudes being taken
down by this habit. Look out for hydrate
of chloral. But I axis under this head
writing chiefy of opiunm. It seeus to nie
thre ougit to be ten thousand pulpits
Luined into quaking, flanming, thtunderng
Simais of warniig agalst tuis plague nar-
cotic. The devil of miorphiain thiscountry
will be nuigitier thai the devil of alcobol.
But nepenthe and hasheesh and opium anîd
chloral shall not bave all th field to theml-
sLIves.-Snday MagaINe.

LITTLE JOHNNIE' WO K.
Johnnie is a great sufferei ad lias ta use will do enything. you. waiit."' " Then," 1

a crutch. A few days after -T: ~E. repliC, "just let me have the chance of
Murphy caime ta Belfast, last April, Johnnie making him a teetotaler. Will you he a
went into a shop inHihStreetoandsigined te-totaler?" The boy looked ta bis father
the pledge and put on 1he bit of blue. As for approval, who said, " You miay Tom,
soon as lie liad donned the biue lie askced ifyou lkue ; but mind, Mr. Garrett lie shall
for five pledge papers ta take home with be theonly-oneinthe famsily." "ut berc
him ta get filled up. After about 'an is William ;.let me hava his tee." "Oh I
hour's absence le took thenm back signed, io," as the reply ; "it is all very wel for
and requested twelve more. During the chîicldrensbut Willian is in bisinless, and lie
afternooni of the saine dày the little brother must bb a mais." They went their way.
and sister of Jolhnnie wenst ta the sihop, ha Ton:vas firm and faithful. I knelt witi
was too tired ta g o himself, and excitedly Willie hvie lue found nerey. I weuthone
said-"Jolihnnie has got a woman iaho :iti hil faroi the sanctuary wheii his eyes
drinks ta sign one, of these papers. Pleaa -e re-red with weeping. His father poured
willyou seud hlm sane mare as these are .ut a glass of ivinue, and the lad took it into
all used. Every day for neasdy five week his hand, and said, "Mr. Garrett, this is a
he either wuent hiumself or sent bis li.ttle good creatture of God. My father always
brother and sister ta get cards filled uandthe toldI e so. I wish you would have a glass.
" bit of b une," util lie got tóvô hundreduid You are killing yourself with woric : but
thirty-ane pledges. As soon as it iwas if I can't do anything else, I ill drink ta
kinown in the district where ha lives - that yoir health." What ewasthe result? The
Johinnie bad pledge papers, a gret nany last itue I iiet that father he wasin Lon-
people went to his bouse ta sign the plcdge. don, and then I heard that that beautiful
The iork ha did sooi tolid upos hlim. He home where that event bad taken place, had
was so prostrated by it thatli ead ta h-cep been broken up by the drunkeness of that
in bed for a week. Saine of the cases h very William. Thatlad hadbeeninprisonx,
visited are very interesting. Hewent into and ha was now transported, and Toms, th
a bouse and asked a man ta sign the pledge little bonny boy who was allowed t bea
and take the bit of blue. The man iras teetotaler, vas keeping the family. Let
not villing ta do so and offered-himi a chain fathers, then, set ai examiple their children
if he would go away. Jolhnnie wV'ould not miglt safely follow. Fathers often declare
take the chii. What hue wanted iras ta that they would die for thir children.
get the man ta become a teetotaler. After There is no need ta die-let thm live for
persevering for somie little tiaie, the nim their children.
consented ta eurol his namlea, and up ta the
present has nremined faitluli ta his nPro- Nor is temperance h ione toform

se. Jon entt a hoe near isthe studies i Vermot
own, and asked a man, ifli e would .please chortofbtall the eachers oftheSteren
jam the Blue Ribbon Mission, urgmg as a schools, but ail the tecibrs ai ti Stea8c
reason that le woul b far hapleir ifhei ta pssan exanmmnaion, y Noveunr 1,183,
did se. The main was not at all inclined r iu p tîysolgt execisygicalco i ea spia g
fo give up hiislittle dron for any ane. Not c.11 c1tathe afl s autcma
at ai cliscouraged at tis, Johinnie talhked upon a man system.
and reasond wii îith h im, uitil ha said that ViE Sàw a specimen of modern pol te-
lie would, and at ouce commenced ta write ness, tse other dlay. Two gentlemeg were
bis namue, but ta Jolhunie's dismay the pen goig up iii an ehevator. A lady camse
broke ilu two (we must supposeitwasan ac- aboard, and both mn took. off their hats,
cident.) Thel uin for the moment seemed but contiuuued to puff thé smoke of iheir

guite nelieved, doubtless thin.king that ho cigars in her face.
ras delivere fromin the boy's talk for alittle ATITrr GIRL in the.city of Washington,
whiie at any rate. But not se: Joiunie thirteen years dd, is so ensiaved by her ap,
went home as fast as he could, aiid got his petite for beer that they .cannot trust hier
owin pen, and lest the man should break out on the street clone.

'lw~

tht slà hlie put another one into his poc-
keti syiig to;himself," I fancy I shall get
hii to signthis time." Johnnieknew how
to obviate a.difficulty. He got the nan's
nme,vhô, thankr God, lias beén faithful to
bis colors from that time until now. A
mnan gave his little boy sonie money and
sent hini o buy a bottle of porter. On his
way to the public-iouse the child renem-
bered-that lie had a few days before taken
the pledge fron Johnnie and that he ought
not to buy the porter. lie stoodauoment
on the street thinking about the inatter,
when off lie went to a sweetie shop and
bought a bottle of lenoniade, which lie
brought borne and gave it and the chang.re
to bis father, saying, "this will do you far
more good than the beer, and. besides I cen
not bu ybeer now father, because I took
the pleige last week with Johnnxie. The
lad put it in such a nice way that instead of
bis father being angry he sent for two
pledge papers which li and his wife signed,
and are truly thank ful for Joinnie's in-
flIence aver their little boy. In this way
has dear Johinnie been working with great
success. Dùringhbis visits amnonr tiepeople
if he camne across anyoue who ad anot at-
tend churcli or Sunday-school, ha earnestly
entreated thems to do so. The great secret
of Johnnie's success is prayer. ie is a de-
voted lad. Both his parents syupathize
beartily in the vork in which their invalid
boy takessuch delight. He prays frequen t-
ly that God may enable the pledge-taker-s
to keep their vow, and that God-wouldgive
them grace and strength to resist every
teiiptation to take streng drink.-Irish
Leaguc Journal.

FAITHFUL TOM.

The Rev. Charles Garrettthe president of
the Wesleyan Conference says: "I once
went into a house-the bouse of one of my
foremost friends-and there was a briht
eyed boy to whom mxy heart was especially
drawn. I said to himi, "Tom, I wish you
would be a teetaler." His father spoke

up et once, and said, "Mr. Garrett, the
only thing 1 don't like about you is your
teetotalisn." I replied, "I believ you, sir,
are incorriible, b T 'omis na. Let nie
have n! o The father replied, "WellI

- - - ýi '



M E S S E.NGE R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

DOE YE NEXTE THYNGE."

From an old English Parsonage,
Down by the sea,

There came in the twilight,
Amessa ge to me.

Its cuaint Saxon legend,
Deeply engraven,

1Hath, as it seems to'me,
Teaching from heavezi ;

Anld on through the hours,
The quiet words ring,

Like a low inspiration.
"Don YE NErrE TRYN2O."

Many a questioning,
Many a fear,

Maiy a doubt,
Hath its quieting hre.

Moment by moment,
Let down from Heaven,

Timîe, oppottunity,
Guidance, ara given

Fear not to-morrow,
Child of the King:

Trust then with Jesus!
"lDOE rY NHXTE THYNE."

Oh ! He would liave thjee
Daily more free ;

Knowing the mighit
Of th royal degree,

Ever in waiting,
Clad for His call

Tranquil in chastenlii g,
Truîsiting througha al.

Coiinîgs and goiigs,
No turmnoil need bring

lis all thy future:
"no DE YEXNIxTE THYotE.''

Do it iiiediately,
Do it with prayer;

Do it reliantly,
.Casting all care;

Do it with reverence,
TracingIis hand

Who1bath placed it before thee
With earnest cominand.

Stayed li Omnttipotence,
Safe 'ineath lis wing,

Leave all resultings ; ,,
Dos Y NEXTrE THYNGE'

Looking to Jesus,
Ever saieter,'

Workmin or sufferig,
Be th demecaior. -

In the shade of his >resence,
The rest ofI lis cani',

The lighît of His conîtenance,
Live out thy psahnii.

Strong in lis faithfulness,
Praise uin and sinig;

Then, as He beckons th e,
"1)o Y NEXTE 'H YNGE."

BUSY MOTHERS.

I know you feel quite iveary to-n'iit,
busy muother, and that basket f titn ig
seenis to have grown larger since you left
it twenty-four' iouirs ago. You giveatired
sigh as ou pick up one of its many stock-
ings ana think what a busy day you have
spent.

I wonder if all the energy and effort you
have put forth to-day have been expended
in the riglht direction. It would be a pity
to waste so much strength, and yet I fear
that a great part of it lias been misapplied.
Let us talk it over.

Your little baby.boy came to you with a
very sore ieart this morniug. Some one
had broken his wlip and lost his marbles ;
life seened very bard to lm just then.
But ou lhad risen early to finish a letter
whic y;mu felit must b mailed at once,
and with a hurried kiss and "Never mind,
darling," the little heart was forced to be
content.

Later lu the day your little girl came ini
from school, so eager to discuss some plani
her companions were formning, and to ask1
your opinion of the side she had taken.i

ut yon aere packing a missionary box, and,
told her to wait till dinner; you could noti
sto a minute.

Sour eldest daughîterad some very
serious words spoken to lier in that after-
noon drive, but whien sie came in allflushed
and excited you were far too muchiiterest-

cd in. our.se:wing to doaught but sa, "The a hutton from a shoe is restored immedi.
drive ias given you quite a color. o come ately, and the stiteh in time keeps many, a
help me finish this dress." wardrobe looking fresh and new whih

Stillilater, your husband returned home otherwise would become old and worn out
tired with his day's work. He hoped to if neglected from time to. time. Girls!1
find you al alone. ready'to discuss some don't give way to self-indulgence and lazi.
business changes 1i anticipated, but you ness in regard to your ownpersonalbelong.
were busy 'tryng to get hximsomething very ings. If you have a desire to leave things
nice for tea. Now tea is over, and you are around, ai to put off mending a garment
ready to listen, but lihas fallen asleep over becanse you don't feel like it, do not yield
bis newspaper, and you are almost content ; to it, for every time you do you are
for thi.has een a busy day, and you are strengthening the impulse to be disorderly
lad to have a quiet moment. As you and are taking the steps that will influence

think of its many duties you feel al- your character for the whole of your fu-
most pleasoýd to think nothing had been ture life.-lousehold.
neglected.

And to a certain extent you are right.
That letter and that box surely ouglit to
have gàne off to-day; that piece of work SELF-CARE WHILE NURSING.
and the agreeable supper were certainly
most important, and yet were they not •To those who are called upon to nurse
every one the '.'mit, anise, and cummin," the sick through a long and severe illness,
compared with those other "weightier it is of the utmost importance, not only to
matters of the law?" Surely our children's themselves, but to their patient, that their
demands should be our first considei:ation. own health should be preserved and their
They need Our sympathy and our interest own streneth maintained, not only through-
infinitely more than daoes any othèr cause. out the critical stage, but during the period
It vill not matter in after years wvhether of, convalescence, sometimes so tediously
their dresses were fashionabl made, but it rolonged. To all such we submit the
will matter a great deal wbether they al- llowing simplerecautions, to aid them ini
ways had Our help dTnot. What they waut preserving their own health while attending
is not Our handiwork but our sympathy, the sick.
our very hearts. Wuold it not be sweet for If the nalady of the patient be such as
them to remeniber that in their childhood to cause any marked ador of the breath or
they never failed to get "mother's ear" noticeable exhalations from the skin, take
when wanted ? care always to sit on that side of the bed or

I once heard a merry girl laughingly say, sick person, which is opposite to or away
"If I wisbed to arrange a private wedding from the direction which the efiluvia take
I could never get -auy help from mother. toward the windows or draft of a fireplace.
She is always too busy to talk to ie." Sit so that their breath, etc., is carried away
And that mother was, without exception, froi you. Do not rit too close to thenm, or
the most unselfish and devoted I ever taike theirbreath if you can avoid it.
knew, but was, as her daugliter said, ai- To keepone's own strengthin a case of pro
ways tog. busy to talk to her children. Af- longed care, partcularly if obliged to sit up
terwards, wlhen I heard that that girl had all niaht for many nigts in succession, great
narried against her parent's wishes, after a bene will be derived from taking a warn
lon secret engagement, I wondered if lier bath early in the morning, and putting on
mothé r rementbered that speech. I did fresh undergarnents every second morning
with a:panu of sorrow, for I felt that even or if the disease be particularly infections in
then. that young heart ivas yearning for its natureit is best to change the undercloth-
counsel. ing every morning. It will be found that the

Every'outside duty, whether for church warn bath, followed by brisk rubbing of
or society,every 'outside engagement, for the whole body vith a coarse Turkish towel
no matter what cause ought alwavs to b oCI fesh brush, will refresh the wearied body
regardedas second, for al of our tine be- almost as much as sleep.-Ohrstian Union.
longs first to Our childreu. May God help
us ail upon vhom h lias laid the precious
burdeni of motherhood. From the timie
the six months' old inifant looks knowinly APPLEs FOR DEssnRT.-There are imany
into our eyes till the day that death dis- nice ways of cooking apples for dessert or
solves the tie, our responsibility canot be tea. Our favorite way is to remove the
over estimated, and we haa ve need to feel cores front large, tart apples that will cook
that only in God's strength can we cotquer, quickly, peel then after coring, and put
oniy hy bis heulp can we overeonie. Daily,them' on a plate which will. fit into your
houriy, we have need to cry, "O God, steaitmer and will also be presentable at table.
guide us with thy counsel, and afterwards But one layer of apples can be prepared at
receives us inîto glory."-IllistitCd Chris- a time. When steaned through and thor-
ticn Tveekly. oughly cooked, but iotbro en, removei

A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING AND
EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE,

nY RAFA.

Experience shows us tlhat uniless the habit
of being orderly is cultivated in youth, it
will iever be ours in mature years. The
disorderly girl may abesubject to spasmod-
ic fits of tidiness, and at suchi times her
closets, drawers and boxes are put in order,
but as these attacks are but temporary they
are soon over and the old way fallen into
again. Such a girl niay be good-and clever
in many respects, but lier want of order and
systemu, besides being an inconvenience to
lierself, will also be more or less a trial to
those about lier. Girlhood is the tine
when habits are formed and if an impulse
to be orderly is followed, then it will grow
upon us, iutil it will become a second na-
ture and disorder will be a pain to us.

If, however, during these years we are
careless, put things in their proper places if
it is convenient, and if not leave theam
around for some other ember of the
household to pick up and put away for
us, we are doing ourselves an injury whichi
if not now apparent millb a wlen we have
reaclhed womanhood. Some girls mtakei
their things last so much longer thian otheis,1
and ve wonder by mhat magic they can b
worn so long without looking shabby. Ti a
reason is that they take good care of ltei
their clothes are carefully brusied ani th,
sligitest spot. upon thei remîoved before
hangng temu away, ribbons and laces aru
folded and laid away with care, gloves are
nended when the tiniest hole shows itse f,

fron the steamer and set away to cool.
When cool sift sugar over Lhem, and cover
with a frostii niade from the whites of two
eggs and twotlirds of a cup of sugar filavored
with a little lemon. Put in a quck oven
two or three minutes, and brown very
lightly. These are nice and very simple,
and at the saine timue mnake alandsomîe dish
for the dessert or tea table. A plainer way
is to core large apples--pearmaims are dehi-
uous-but do not peel tiemt. A little prac-
tice and a good corer, will enable one to re-
move the cores without cutting through the
apple, remiovinîg the blossomn end from the
outside. Put then on a tu orgraite ware
pJii plate, and fiIl the corecavities withl sugar
adding a littlenutmeg or other spice asspre-
ferred. If ie apples are not juicy, put a
teaspoonful of vater in each, and bake
slowly till well lone. These are very mce
served warum.

A WORD ro GIRLS.-Many a girl is care-
less as to how much money a young man
spends for lier. 83 and $5 for a horse and
carriage heau poorly afford, perlaps, yet
she will go with him week after week with
nlo particular interest in hiium, umindful,
apparently, wliether ie earns the mnoney or
takes it fronm his employer's drawer. He
iakes hier expensive presents. He takes
hr to a conceit, in going to which a horse-
car ride for ten cents would be far viser
than a carriage ride for several dollars. A
young man respects a young woman all the
iore who is careful of the way in vhich lie
spenls bis nioiiey, and. wlio will nct permit
too inuch to be used for lier. A thoughtful
and well-bred girl mill b ivise about these
mnatters.-Presbylerian.

PUZZLES,

A bridge there is most vonderful,
Yet o' erit never mnan did go ;
And strangely, too, the waters are
Above its span, and ytt below.
The people mîay go up)and down
Beneath it, yet tiey o not drown
Tall slips sail through it, nasted higli;
Beneatl it boldthe song-birds fly;
In wildest tenpest it will stand ;
Nor doth its keeper toll demuand.

CHARADES ON NAMES Or BIRDs.

1. A color and a cover.
2. A snoothing iron.
3. A star and a fish.
4. A letter and a color.
5. A toy.
6. One hmdred and a fight.
7. Flaxseed and a decoy.
8. A forest and a frolic.
9. Darkness, a pro >osition and a storm.
10. Two notes oflthe scale.
il. Equality and decay.
12. A ship and an account.
13. A cry and something pertaining to a

cow.
14. A leafy room and a biped.
15. Scarlet and a part of the body.
16. Gravel and a Scotch player.
17. A wit and a part of a ite.
18. Golden and a carpenter's tool.
19. A twist and an isthmus.
20. A lash, mioneyless, a testament.
21. A portion and an elevation.
22. A young cat and an Irishparty.
23. A sign, a preposition and part of a

calendar.
RTDDEN ISLANDS.

• 1. In the harbor thtere is a very nice land-
ing for all ships aof every nation.

2. I will take for my grub, a hain, a piece
of bread, a chicken and an e.

3. "I an going to tell l\ary about it."
"What are you thinking of, man ' 'Till
Esther hierself comes to me, you must not
say a word."

4. In the cabinet of a mineralogist ma
be foundalittle ofeverything ; amuber, mu<,
agates, plain looking and lovely stons.

5. I could have gone to Eastport; or I
could have goie to Portland, in laine.

6. Froi the morning paper I eut that
missing slip. A ritualistic service in a Pro-
testant cmurcli was the subjecttreated of, and
I wanted to keep the notice.
. 7. The bridesmaids at the wiedding

this norning looked almost as love.ly as the
bride.

8. Do yon know what a large sum a
Trades' Union lias to pay for its experience
in a strike?

9. Mrs. Chauncey is homesic, and Mr.
Chauncey longs to get home with lier.

10. What will your dog do at the picnic 1
0, bark and growl, of course. Better leave
bita at home, then.

Il. It must be 'a dreadful tthing in al
eartlhquake to have a closing gap, or eleva-
tion of the ground under one's feet, bring
iimmnîediate danger to life or home.

12. When Henry wanted me to go with
him on a frolic with sonie companions,E
asked him how far ?I "O, ever so far," lie
said in reply, and 1 declined.

13. The mnatter I spoke of to you yès-
terday is no longer a secret; everybady
knows about it now.

14. I went aboard the ship called the
"Sylvan Die." Man slanders every other
craft when this one carries him ( nickly and
safely to bis destination.

15. James, my boy, where is the calf ? I
really cannot tel, Father; but I will go and
seek the straggler.'

16. Get al the corn and wheat out of
the erop you can ; a rye crop is not so val-
uable'

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
TRANSrORMATION.-Pearl. 1. Earl; 2. Ape;

3. Pear. ' lEar; 5. Laip; 0. Pa; 7. Par; 8. Le;
9. Pare; 10. Aie; 11. Pea.

ANAna nraA.I s.-i. Daslied-shaded. 2.
Laid-dial. 3.Pringe-finger. 4.Stated-tasted.
5. Once-cane. . 'rio-riot. 7 Mire iieir. 8.
Resst-sister. 9. Taun-wont. 10. lAaat-stale,
21. Cîurl-inre. 12. Steeped-deepest.

TnaNaosITIONS -Part, trap; steanm, meats;
uneo, Iceen ; rate, tare ; pear, reap; verse, serve.

BIîrEAErNs.-I. rason, reason 2. Shar,
hnrkai'.-MAguad, a Jady.
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GULLING THE PELIOA.

The seagull has two proiinent
characteristics, wit and impu-
dence, which it exercises for its
own benefit' at the expense of
its fellows. It is not at all nice
in its choice of victims, but
practises its rogueries with re-
gard only to its own safety and
profit. If the victim be small,
then force alone is resorted to* to
obtain the coveted object, which
is always something to eat; if
strong, then wit is brought into
play; and if stupid, then impu-
dence accomplishes the same re-
sult. Nor is the gull unaware
àeemingly of the ludicrousnessof
the part it so often plays of inak-
ing others do the work it ought
and can do itself, as may be seen
in its dealings-with the pelican.

;The brown pelican though its
numbers have been greatly less-
ened, is still- plentifiuly found
along the shores of the Gulf of
Mexico, and in Florida especially
nay be enconntered without dif-
ficulty, It is indefatigable *il wo
pursits-first fishing and then
eating.

It is a ponderous, clumsy bird,
with a body as large as a swan's
but with enormous wingswhich
enable it to fly with ease and
power and almost witli grace'.
The head, -which is almost all bill,
is not pretty, but, what is better,
if is eminently useful, for it com-
bines fish-spear and lunch-6asket
in one. The ujpr partofIthe.
bill terminats in a hook wh'ii.his
fatal to a fish, aid the lower part
is hung with an elastic pouch in-
to which the captured prey are
deposited until desired for eat-
ing.

.Ati lias large webbed feet and
swims well, it catches a great
many fish, just as the ducks do;
but it also has a very picturesque
way of capturing its finny prey.
It sails majestically over the
water at a considerable height
above it, glancing sharply about
for victims in the transparent ele-
ment below, unmtil, catching a
glimpse ofone favorably disposed
for capture it launches itself
straight downward, and with bill
projecting and wings folded
cleaves the air like a bolt, trans-
fixing the fish and by the impetus
of its fall disappearing under the
water, to return to the surface,
however, with all the buoyancy
of a cork, and with t~ quarry
comfortably tucked away for fu-
ture reference.

Having labored earnestly in
this way until its pouc is full,
the pelican seeks a long low ledge
of rocks, and there in conpany
with his fellows takes up his po-
sition in solenu earnestness to
enjoy the fruits of his toil. A skil-
ful toss of the head shoots a fish
from the reservoir into the throaf,
and a gulp sendsit on its wayinto
the stomach. A little time for the
pleasurable sensation of digestion,
and again the head is tossed.
And so thé game is played with

regularity by thé whole grotesque dence of .elîoying thé trick very
line. The long heads are some- utile less ýtha the booty.
times lurnedabout and restedon It might be that the
the shoulders pointing backward, pelicans would learn wisdom in
or more frequently are held point- the couise of time, but they do
ing vertically downward. not seem to have done so yet, for

Although a large and clumsy day after day along the corni
reature the pelican is not neces- reefs of the Florida coast may be

sarily stupid; but by dint of fre- seen long lnes of gormandizing

quent tossing of the well laden pelicans entertaining gulis in this
pouch it becomes at once gorged way,.-Scienlic.Aerican.
and duil, and then is the golden
opportunity of the gull. THEYIRT1J OF A CHEER-

He inipudently alights upon theF A
very head of his victimand waits
patiently until the pelican re- .uInc of the baarding schools
ceives warning trm within thafsituaed in a densely-popalated

GULLING TIE PELICAN.

another fish is wanfed. Up goesj
th'e bill, opei gapes the awful
mouth, out shoots a doomed fish-
not into the ready throat,however,
but into the waiting bill of the
gull, which has adroitly twisted
its head so that it can see all that
is exposed of the pelican's internal
economy, and has snatched the
morsel and flown with a wild
scream of laughter to eat it at its
leisure, if indeed a gull ever had
such a state of being.

The pelican is almost too stupid
to know that it has been robbed,
but the gull gives .every evi-

district of Glasgow, Scotland, on
the morning immediatelysucceed-
ing the short vacation at the New
Year time,· the young lady and
gentleman teachers at the head
of theI "infant " section were made
Lthe delighted recipients of a pre-
sent from their young charges.
The gifts, which were entirely
nlooked fo'r, consisted of two of-

those highly ornate short-cakes,
with appropriate sentiments in
sugar which we were all as chil-
dren familiar with, and which as
"old fogies " we do not entirely
taboo. The purchase, doubtless,

had been made at oie of the
neighboring confectioners, and-
the young donors laid thoir offer-
ings blushingly and in childish
fashion, without a word, before
their teachers. Both were alike
astonished, but the gentleman
managed to stammer out some
thanks. The young ladv's delight
was more lingering, and she,
blushing, inquired wvhat she had
done to merit such kindness. For
a tinie no response was made,
until at last a chubby boy. on a
back bench chirruped out, "'Cause-
you're aye smilin' Miss." It was
a day of smiles after that.-Ex.

A PLUCKY BOA-CONSTRIC-
TOR.

The Rev. Mr. Ladd, sent about
two years ago by the American
Missionarv Association to make
arrangements for establishincg
missions in the iregion of the Up-
per Nile, gives the following ac-
count of an . adventure -with a
snake on his way down the river.
"Doctor and I were sitting on the
bridge seeing what we could see,
when I.discovered a huge suake
in the water swimmingslowly and
trying to cross the river. I rushed
for the.shot-gun, and although tve
had alinostfgot beyond range, gave
him both barrels with good effect.
Ijuxmped into the small boat with
.a number of men ; the steamer
p-t.aboutamd- we went after that
snake. As we neared him, how-
ever lie began to show signs of
life, and Doctor, fearinglie might
get away, fired two shots at him
withthe rifle from. the bridge.
The second ball struck, but
g]anced, leaving not the- slightest
trace of a mark, but stunned him
so that he turned over on his back.
We picked him up and found that
we had got hold ofa boa-constric-
tor. As soon as he -was landed in
.the- boat he came to. again, and
made it. lively for us. His stregith
was something remarkable. -le
Tan his head a little way under a
board.,and six men pulling with
all their migit and main could
not get him out. He came ont
when he got ready, but then we
had arope arondhim, and hauled
him on deck. There was a scat-
tering of the crowd then. We
choked him to death, cut his teeth
out, and put him away. He came
to life again, and broke one of the
supports of the water-jar. Then
Ibrahimstood on that snake's head
till lie was dead. We hung him
up. He came to life again and
nearly got away. Then we beat,
him on the head with a club till
he was" as dead as a door nail,",
He came to life again ! No usd!
We determined to conquer him
this time, and proceeded to skin
him. This was.too much for him,
and he concluded to remain dead
He measured 9 ft. 6 in. in length,
and 1 iîin. around. I have pre-
.served the skin and hope to have
it stuffed. The sailors will eat
the flesh."

r4,
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THE HELMET CASSOWARY.

The cassowary (Casiiarius), of
which not less thanl nine distinct
species have been discovered, dif-
fers from the emu in iihaving a
somewhat more slender body and
hair-like* feathers. The helmet is
quite remarkable, and is conposed
of a cellular bony substance. It
is barely perceptible in the .young
bird, not reaching its full devel-
opment intil the bird arrives at
adult age. The plumage of the
body is hair-like, with a tuft ofr
down at the root of each shafit.
The short, thick foot has three
tocs. The height of the bird is
about five feet. These birds are'
found ii the Malaccas.

The helmet cassowary (Casu-1
arius galeatus, Struthio casuarius),
showin iiithe engraving, has been
«ihe longest known of this family

customed aints. He say - vitybut it isvery seldom that into the staro d: ttended to
" These birds wander through the any young are raised. IL: s not thelsummons. On hér.eturn.the
great muontaim forests of Ceram, often that a isair 'cai be obtained cuft was gone, and shediscoy'ered
and subsist*chiefly.on fallen fruits thatwill live together in peace that the mooruk was the "thief,
and -hërbage. The female lays le .eso ao r bk bemg covered withA àther species of casso*garv IS adbio oee it
[rom threeto five large beautifully was discovered in the island f the starch."' The height of ths
granulated green eggs, and niaIe Nev Bian natie title is bir·d is about live feet when
ahnd female sit aternately upon inoorik. A pair of these birds standm e nBrehm S

were purchased by Dr. Bennett A? m .
All the cassowaries which have Ji 1857 from Captaini Devlin, and

been taken to Europe were cap- were sent toEnglid. They were HE ARTILLERY FERN
tured when young by the natives. very tame, ahld ran around every- The artillery forn, or flove:r,, as
and brought up by them. This where in. the house and yard it is sometiies called, is a curiéos
is perhaps the ieasoin that maniv without fear. In tinie they be- and beautiful plant which is not
of them are tamed and appear to came so obtrusive that they dis- very generally ýknownl outside of
be gentle and confiding, although furled -the servants in their work, rare collections or of florists'
their original disposition is the for they would crovd through green houses. It acquires its
reverse of this. They are natur- doorsIeft ajar, follow the servants siigular niame from the military
ally fierce, and take offence with- step by step, runmage in all the and explosive fashioni with which
out any provocation. They are corneis of the kitchen, spring il résists the action of water upon
greatly excited by the sight of. a upo ihe table and chairs, to the it. If a branch of the fern, cor-
scarlet cloth, and have a great grè disquiet of the cook. If any cred with its smäll red seeds, be
antipathy toward ragged or un- one attempted to catch them, dippod into water and then held

'a

Thet plum age is. black the
.part of the head green, the neck
is colored with.blue,- viôlet, and
xed, the bill isblack and the foft
a, yellowish gray., Th4e yohng
birds are brown.

AlI~travellers who tell us of-the
wild life'of this"bird agree that it
inhabits the thickest forests;antl
leads a vety retired life, aid at
the 'least appearance ofdinjer
it-hastens.. away, ana seeks to
withdiàw itself from the sight of
men. Ho# difficult . it is to ob-
serve them may b'e seen frotà the
fact that Miller ne'ver had the op-

rtunity of seeing~ a cassowary,
although he founid their tracks
aid heaid the noise of the bird
fleeing throtigh the thicket, and
Wallace in Ceram could not make
a single .apture, although he

"ós6u tfor the b in a1 its ac-

clean.îfersons, soin
ing them..
0:They sometimel
goternable, incap
keepers of zoologic
-that one. tauinot be
With -the cassowar
ittaedthey are fo
g'onists, : turning -

and laun.ching a sh
ýwhich;,n.ay'db no-
thieir effect being h
the' sharp claws .

toes are arRied."- I
tiEoy often swvallow
alla oranges. In
the.y are given a mi
grain, cut up appl
has beein observe
fowls oi owls wh
cidentally in their
troyed.

* They often lay e

THE HELMET CÀSSOW B .

etimes .attack- they ïd'iud ungickly around up to the light.there o com
or eràe ider the furn-itute, de- nienies a strange phenomenon

sbecome -.u- fending, enMselves . 'igoionsly First one bud will explode wîth a
tivity, and tlie .with t I fet. If lef free,they sharp litle crack thro*ino; nîtò
aligardens'say woul -of their own ac- the air its pollen in the- of

too èautious .cord tô i -ustomeddwelling a small cloudofylowd is
' 'When ir- place. ' m es, when the will be followed by another and

rmidable an.taý :mid a t to drive them another, untilverysoon the entire
rapidly about away; the 'o strike out af .fern-like branich will be seen dis-
ower.bf kicks lier and itear --heeclothes. They charging these- miniature volleys
small damage, would r4. iit tihe stall between with their tiny. puffs of smoke.
ieighteiid by, the hrès and %.?at with them Thisoccirs Whenever the plant is
vith vhich the from th>.manger. . bfteii they watered,aid thW effect ofihe ei-
n confinement would pùsh, opei théNdoor of Dr. tire fer. iii this *conditio. éf ire-
whole apples Bennetts étudy, run fly bellion is VerV curions as well as
the gardens around, look at everythi id aeutiful. As the buds thus open

xtu-re of bread, go their way. Dr. Bennett ys : they assume the shape of a ininia-
,s, etc., but it "It was dangeròs leave anyífiiië Geneva cross, too smail to the
d that young object ar 'wid vhich 'vas capableInakled eye..to attract much atten-
ich come ac- ofbeing swallowed.b Teservant tio, butundera maginifying glass

way are de- was starchingsome muslinl cuffs, they are seen.:ta possess ver.y rare
and hearing th bal ring she and delicateauty Christian

ggs· iii capti- squeeze d up the culf,. threw it -Union.
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The Family Circle.

THE WIDOW'S MITE.
- Y MRS. M. B. CRICK.

The Master sat in the temple
Where the crowd before Him passed

Over against the treasury,
Where the offerings vere cast.

The hauglhty priest and Pharisee,
The rich and the poor w*ere there,

And the hearts of all like an open book
Before His sight lay bare.

Like an open page before Him
He read each heart aright,

No secret thought or modive
Was hidden froin His sight. ·

He knew who gave with grudging,
And who with proud dusplay,

And who with widing lheart and hand
Fromn out bis store that day.

The widow from her scanty store
Let one poor farthing fall,

Yet la the loving Master's sight
Her gift was more than all.

And i somehiow think tihe Master
Sits just as He did then

Over against the treasury
To weigh the gifts of Men.

le kno-ws wlio gives with grudgieg,
And who with proud display,

And he who gives with loving grace,
Just as He did that day.

The poor fron out their scanty store
Still bring their offering small,

Yet their humble gifts are counted mneh
By Hni who wesghs then al.

-Zion's Jhmh

THE EMERGENCY DRILL.
Sometunes in the long winter evening,r

HenryBruce amused himeilf making out
lists of loîneky people, and is Own naine
always stood at the head. He agreed thata
Itobinson Crusoe :lad a hard time, but
Robinson' Crusoe.could remeiber when hea
lhad as msuch company as he vanted, and
Henry could not, The Man in the Irou
Mask was solitary, enough, but iow about
the time before hewre it ? 'As for St. Si-
ieon Stylites, Henry wouid not put hin
on the list at àl, because, even if he did-
choose to live on1 the top of a high pillar,
lie always hlad a crowd gaping up at ims.
Hienrys grievance was one he shared withE
Adanin e had never had a boy to play with
hi. a y y h

lis father -was the keeper of a light-d
house on the northern coast of England,
The light-house stood on a rock.two miles
.out at sea, but Henry lived with his mnother
and little sister fin a cottage on the mllainlaud.
There was not another house within sight.
and not a boy within a day's travel. Mena
used to cone up the coast' shooting andb
fishing, but curiously enough no boys everh
came along, and although Henry lhad seen s
thern on vesseli, he had never had a good, 9
lionest hour's play or talk with a boy in r
all his life.,h

There was another odd thing about the c
life here. At all light-houses in these r
times there are two or three ile i, so if one lu
gets sick there will be soine aine to take
his place. But M.rBruce had never had W
an assistant. Everythinsg lad always gone d
on right, and so the goverinent lhad nevert
realized that lie ws aloie, and he never t
spoke of it because lie was afraid that ho p
would be paidless if he had a inian to help f
him. .le expected Hensry to tale the place C
of asaistant as soon as lhe 'as old enoughu. Ml
In the ineantime to educate the boy for a
possible contact with the. world, he used b
to put him throiugh wlhat lie called The
Emergency Drill.'7  This related to diifer-
ent matters, but it always began ini the on
same way. The first question wras: "What ti
is the inatter? The second.: "What first?" st
Then, "lDo I need lsp r" *and if the ji
answer to this was "ye'"thon " Where tl
shall I get it ?" Henr'y isocame so used to li
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these questions thanl he ut thàà tO himself "Yoii are to light tise IaMps evnry evenrig all mean to do that, of course," said one
on umany occasions, and ho often amused dlar eutibun-rurisng.g g "but whatplans have you? You can't
hibmelfei naymg he was a general.n the His father's faithfulness, the reatimpor- mean just to stay at home in a poky waybattle-fi(, or a kg out hunandeup, rused t ery's and not try ta do anything?1» "Girl,iuigîe i ot itobe ves tanc oflighting urse it er'iliaged all sort of troubles when the mind and againl he involuntarily repeated said Louise, "I do mean to do just thatâ;"Drill was in use, f . his "mergenecy Drill.»Il for the present, at least, my business shall

One iorning a fishing boat came iu. "What is the matter 1, be ta help my mother in anuy vay that it is
bound to the iearest town, and 'rs. Bruce "The lamps are not lighted." possible for nie to help ber."
asked the mon t take ber along to buy "What's ilst 1" A glance at the puzzled faces around lier,
yarn for the children's stockings. They "To light themi"' and ashe continued: "Shall I open my
agreed, but told lier she would bave ta He turned his bout and lowed baek a few heurt ta you a bit and let you read a sud
walk back, but sei was willing ta do this, rods. But was it firat? It could not be! page from it? You remember Stella Mor-
although the distance was twelve imiles, e must take his mother over. lis father ton? You remember that I once visited
because, as she said, if they did not take would die for w'ant of elip. As he paused her during vacation? lHer home" was very
her she would have ta walk both way. trembling, anxions, irresolute, lie remem- p.leasant, and a large family of brothers and

Everything wont on very welli uitil near bered iow often his fathser had said thatno sisters made the days pass nerrily. Our
sunset the sky began ta éloud, and wreck should ever be bis fanit, and it was pleasures hept us so much out of doors that
little Lucy becane cross and sleepy and a terrible night! we saw litte of Mrs. Morton-a delicate,
cried for lier motier. Henry gave lier Henry knew what his father woulid say quiet lady, always ready ta bestow sympa-
bread and nilk, but still she fretted. Se and lie atonce rowed directly back. lHere. thy whlsen needed. I noticed that the girls
did not wiant ta play and she would not go turned ta the hase, stumblied up tise dark were not so tidy and hellpful about the hause
ta sleep. stairs, got the lamp again and ran up into as I lad been taught ta be, but as I did net

"My goodnes !" lhe cried. 4 I wish all the lanterin. It took him but a moment ta see who suppliei all deficiencies I thougut
babies were grown up! I would, rather light th lamps, And the glow spread Out on little about it. One day a pienie lad been
lhsuit lions than ta take care of you!" He the sea, and aroused by the glare his father planned, and I heard the girls impatiently
thon picked her up and carried ber ta the opened lis eyes. conunenting upon the illness of the on aseor-
door. "Now," le said, "Ive will watch for "TThe lamps," he said. vant, as it threw upon them some disagree.
mammuna," " I have lighted them," lHenryreplied -able household duties. lHow Mrs. Morton

The rocks stood up against a gray ands "and now I am going for mother." ever accomplished the delicious lunch we
hîeavy sky. The wind had begun ta moan, "Stay " was the answer, and lis father ate that day, only such overworked mothers
and the birds flew screaming.over the water- closedlis eyes again. ca explain; the little assistance given by
There was not a asign of their mother com- lHenry hsesitated but lie sat down in the Stella and Ahe must lave been most un-
ing on the beach, and Henry felt mare liard chair in which his father speut each satisfactory.
lonely than ever. He looked over ta the nighlt watching. He knew ihat lis father "We returned by moonlight, so tired
liglt-house and wished his father vould mieant. The lighis would go out, asd ieed- that we went ta aur rooms without seeîug
ligit it up, and it seemed ta him that suin- ei care all niglit. any onc if indeed any aie was up at that
set, the time for lighting, must surely have And sa ,enry sut there. The wind hour. B;ty and by-I doti't know la Ilong
couse. Suddenly a little flag appeared in howvled; the house sho6k and swayed; the we lad slept-a frightened. voice callei
the lantern. Henry sprancr ta lis feet. , sea-birds dashed against the glass; the rain Stella, Vho shared m sy room, and soon we

" What's the imatter " he exclaimed' in beat on tihe roof, and all sorts of wild ail knew that gentle, tired Mrs. Morton was
real earnest. soundsseeoimed ta be in the air. Sometimes alarningly il]. At suiirise she was gone,

"I don't know," was his reply. lie got up. and bathedhis father's huead vithi without hearing the voices so full of love
What's first 1" water. Re brought a pillow. He talked and sorrow. Girls, I can't describe Stella's
Ta go ta the liglt-house." t hlim, but had no answer but a noan, yet grief ; she placed lier own delicate liand be-

But lie was nuistaken. The first thing he never cried, and lie never ceased takeep side the thin,- toil-stained dead aie, and
ho hsad ta do was ta dispose of Lucy. e the lights burning "briglit and clear." i saidI, "Sec, Louise, at.what a cost mine issa
could not take lier ; le could net leave - IL seemed ta him nearly inorning len fair; and I lave been vain ofi ny white
lier. ie hoard pounding at the lighthouse door. hands.' She kissedi the cold fingers again

"If you were only a horse," hie hhurriedly He knew it was somse aie seeking shelter andi again.
cried, "I could put you in the stable. If and lie went down and opened it. There "One day I found Stella at lier mother's
you were cow Id tie you tao the stake; stood a man and a boy and-his mother i .ork table holding up saisie unfinished
but what cn I do with ababy 1" Henry cried then! And le laughed-and Iie , evidntly ieft in haste. 'Louise,'

"Lucy can go," said the child. le clung around her neck, andt lie poured he saii, 'mtler asked me ta do this and11
"No, shue can't," le answered. And ont that his father was hurt andhehiad kept really meant ta ; oh, why didan't I do it a t

tion hie looked aut again, but lus ssather tise ligisa srusing, asîs lie hasi ta louve Liq~, once?'
was net yoti sight, and th red wiei ae aih t blu nahia ae bveeat.Ly ,Yuonu can underatand what ai limpression
meoant "Come at once," still albak und c "But,"said hismother, pusig back lier all this made apon me, and Ihen, a few
beckoned ta him. wet liair, .I do net unde'rstand. Where is days later, I was called hose by the illness

lHe Lied Lucy inio her little chair wivth an your father?. Where is Lucy,?" . of muy on mother, the feeling was intensi-
apron, and wrote a note to bis mother: "He is up-stairs. I left a note for you ftied. Mo tra ry lurand as tisais

"DisAsnnMoviranratherwantedmerig5itaway by the lamp.". fainter niy distress wa hardllyless than
anidtheotmpisnot itianditsaterasunet and "But I have not been home," exclainied Stellas. One isigit, when my sister and I
1 hope Liuey wont getinto anyr"Ibble.h b al nwore too anxious ta slep, I tol lier aboutlYouson IE,,y Bncr" lie mather 11have bealligtlih

tea; Our friends here told me they woul Stella, and we then pleiged ourselves ta
He pult tis note lu front of the lamp and give nie passage back, s1 I waited. It be- take froi mother every possible care, and

hurried off came dark sa early, and re owere dashed on ta make our home aur hrst abject. Mother's
A boat was always kept ready, and Henry the rocks ans our mat broken; We had illness made it seem more natural and easy

sprang into it and rowed off 'with energy no idea where re vere, and we could not ut first, and everything moved on ce sanooth-
It w'asdaark, however, he lie reached the see the light-use.-. Then all ut once it ly that I really think she regained lier health
ligit-hosuse, and the ram lad began ta fall.! bazed a up, and.a-lnight, this fearful niglt, !nore quickly. All the menduîg aundi sew-
He tied lis boat ta the little pier and ran -melhave struggidtoard it. sg rte done promptiy under her dh;ec-
ta the tower. le opened a small, heavy And se it -sl-other thiat Henry tion, an we always sdence her by ayin g
bronze door ansd entered a- large, always saved wen he deelded that his.fatlierwould that we liked ta do it. She seldom Inows
dinmly-lighted room, in which was stored iold his duty dearer than bis life, and turn- what is preparing for tea or breakfast ; we
coal and wood, ail for the lanp and fresh ing back took is place and kept the signal bcg lier not to enquire, for we know that
water from the mainland. lightsburning. se enjays little surprises, The boys and

The stairs were in this room and Henry How happy they all were that night after the deur baby are botter and happier for
ran up. The room above was the kitchen, the 5eeperi vas curied don sairs ani came havig so uch ailier Lime and attention.
over that was the bedroom, and from this ta his seuses, and tLd lio he felhandi only "Last sumer I visited Stella again.
a ladder led ta the lantern. Henry calledb ad power ta put out the fiag. The only SIhse iate light ai tiselae. Only for tise
but therewas no answer. Hewent up uto thing that trouble Ms. Bruce was the disciple I bad passed through could I un-
ie lanterns, All was dark and silent. He thughat of Lucy tied her chair, Wus thei was able t accomplish so
poke aa and again but still Allwas Mr. ruce recovered he asked for an assist- musuch. Her hands wère nt fair and deli-
ilent Then he heard a groan andie an, and when the mn came behioldl le cate, but I thought thon more beautiful.
usied down the ladder, got the keeper's brought his son, a year younger than Heny Why, girls, I never see a pretty band nonw
hand-lamp and rani back. His father lay andi Henry felt as if ho basgot lhis "Ma nwithout wondermng if itl huas a nght ta b
n the noor; his eyes were closed and blood Fiiday,"-'Louise Stockton in ur iontinent. fair and white. Sa I am going hone ta
ain from his temple. It ivas. plain that . help mother ; 1 shall be happy because I
e had fallen and hurt liîmself. know it is ny duty."
Henry begdn t ecry. le did not know WHITE HANDS. As Louise finished speaking the retiring

what ta do, and the "Emergency Drill" IL was the evening before Commence. bells ounded. Not a word wasspoken, but
idn'Lt occur ta him. Then le renembered nent at Mt. PleasanstSeminary. Six youig the Lisas that each bestowed upon the flushed
ut le ouglt to'stop the flow Of blooD, and ladies of the graîluating clss were gathered face of the earnest speaker told of the im-
aking lis father's landkerchief from lis around a window overhoolcing the pleasant pression lier words had made. Tiose
ocket lue tied up the wound. Still ls grounds, and talking eager1y about the mothers alone ca tell whether the influence
(ather neither spokie nor niovedi. Tien he future. Their plans were various, reaching was lasting.-ogregationalit,
iried again. Ani thon lie thought of hais onwrard with no thought af grief or sorr'.
other _e She musust by this time ho at home, Wealth, adimiration, fame, were aaong the

n outl iesitation lie rished off agaim, attainable. Music and art would ea e A GOOD INVESTMENT.
u'tMiis time te the boat. It took but a its devotee. One would continue lier Wheu I went ta sece aunt Patsy to-day", 1

uoment ta untie it an spring i ani be off. studios ut a hiiher institution; anlother found ler darning kitcen towels. "Well,
The rain felluheavily, the waves dashed woulid become teie msistress of, a beautiful weli," said 1, ·"aunt Patsy, have yonunoa

)n the rocks, and Henry looking up saw hosme. better use for your tisse and eyesight than-
se dii outline of the ligit-ihouse. He One h'adl uot spoken, and when the ques- that ?"
opped rowing. Ris heurt gave a great tian, a second Lime, was asked impatientiy, The old lady lauglied gently, and her
unp, and before his ey es seemsed ta flash " Louise, what are your plana" lier answer needle halted for a few minutes in its for-
ie "charge ta cepers" huîng up in the was eagerly awaited. "I shal ihelp my ward and backward trips :"Ye, it la fool
git-Iouse: mother," said quiet Louise. "O-o-h, we ish, uy dear," Ishe said, rubbing er glasses
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and getting ready ta begin again, "but the
force ofi habit is very strong in ns aid folks
and wvhei I was young we darnedi aur tow-
els always, coarse or fine : we studied econo.
mies ii those days of whici yot young
people have never dreameid, and, indeed, in
your grandfather's large family aur utmcosi
endeavor did not always male his moderate
salary stretch aveu our necessities."

"Andyet," I said musingly, "grandpa
marrieI an heiress !"

"Yes," said aunt Patsy quietly, "as
mouey. was counted in those days, -my
mother had a very pretty fortune"

" i know, of course, what became of it,ý
said I, " but did you never feel, auntie, ini
the days when you were really pushled ta
get along, that grandpa was 'wrong ta use
up ail his wife's money, even for charitable
purposes? that lier children lad a right ta
its benefits, as well as the young men ie
educated, the orphans he provided for, the
blacks lie sant ta Liberia, the churches ie
helped ta build, and ail the many plans that
were Iuthertied by that noney ?"

"I If I ever held sucs opinions," said niy
dear old lady, a little mare sloNly thian she
had answered my other questions, "I have
lived ta sec themt disproved, and my
father's course iot unliy justified, but re-
warded." . '

''Well," saidl 1, "as nsobody ca suspect
nie of any persoual regret in the matter
(having more of this world's goods already
than is quite safe for one), Imuay beallowed
ta say that, avein looked at fron the most
heaveily-mindtedl standpoint, the blessed

randfather mad'e a mistake. If ail the rici
'ristianss gava away their fortunes right

and left, interest and capital, aur resousrces
wVousl soon be exhaisted, and our scheimes
of benevolence crippled."

My listener pushed her slender needle
backward and forward iii silence. "Now,
don1't you agree -with mol" i pressei at
lengthb.

" have not thought enougi an that Bide
of the question," she answered, "ta say
much about it ; but I have spent many
years thinking gratefully over the proofs
that my father made a good investmeunt of
his wife's msoiey."

"l The proofs "-
"Yes," she said, with sudden varnth,

laying aside her fuiished teck. " How canu
you fail ta see thei 7 Where are his chil-
dren ai grandchiliren to-day T Can you
show mei a famnily nore blessed in every
directia than your grandfatler's î Begin-
ng with the natural cause and effect-tise

usual road along -which Providence sends
blessing or puussiiment-the struggle of
life, sanctified by the warnm pity that had
promsptedt the generous distri bution of mny
parents' fortune, was of uncaunted value ta
their clildreu, especially the boys. The
sunplicity of the haine lite, the imdustry and
energy necessary, the indepeudence and
self-reliance, and at the samne tinse mutual
lelpfuiiess, furnishied such training as soa
rih muan can secure for his children, try as
ue may. Oui boys learned ta deny theii-
selves ceerfully, ta think little of personal.
case or coifort, ta value and seize ail op-
p ortunities fo improvement,, and ta b
tiirougliy in earnest in ail their undertak-
mngs. •

"Il need not point you ta results ; two of
the sons aire mnsters of the gospel, whose
old age is made beautiful by a long record
of usefulness i1and ionored infiluence ; whose
faihiiies are reaiziig in things temporal and
spiritual, in earthly prosperity and iheavenly
hopes, the blessings of tie Covenait. And
thse otier sons, havîng a larger share of
wealth and renon's, have been followed by
the blessing of God, keeping their sons anti
dauîgiters fronm ail .the suares assd temrp-
tait ioss w'hici beset riches and higi position.

"Your mother, your aunt Jane and I
have been the happy centres of such homes
as fewv n'onis have; generous and abund-
ant support being added ta the richer bleas-
tigs ai mutual synpathy and confidence
and love. Even plysicallly, ne have as a
family been rarely blessed. We are now
ol people, but since 'a laid the dear father
and mother to rest, neither diseaslenor death
has toucici us. Tell me now, iny dcear
yosung philosopher, fron what other invest-
ment could your grandfather have realized
.such retiurs 1"

Ah thouht 1, going home with eyes
clearer for %aving looked throuih aunt
Patsy's;spectacles, the children of light are
sonetimes Viscr lu theirgenerations than the
the children of this 'w al: witness my grand-
father's "goodl iiivestmsent !-M1orniny Suir,

"HOWBEIT.".

1iY HOPE LEDYARD.
David, the msan after God's own heart,

vas sddenly drawn into sin. lie seems,
so far as we can sec, not ta have any mis-
giving or unseasiness in regard ta lis sin, for
when Nathan, God's prophet, cornes ta him
with a story wviich but allegorized his own
actions, lie does not catch the mleaning, but
exclaims, " As the Lord iveth, the man
that hath donc this thing shall surely
die!"

Yet, when Nathan shows hini his sin in
its true light, he cries out, I have sinned
against the Lord," and at once cornes the
declaration of mercy, " The Lard, also, hath
put away thy sin."

But then follows a VOrd that should
stand out as a terrible. warning ta the
youn-" IIowbeit." He is forgiven, but
the colnsequences of the sin must foilow.

Young people, especially young boys, are
often taught that they can "sow their wild
oats," can be careless and heedless, eau assao-
ciate with the unbelieving and the impure,
anld y et, by the muercy of God, they will b
stopped on their downward career, and be
as pure and happy as if- they had never
known suis habits and associations. It is
£aise. The "Ihowbeit" of sin must follow,
thougi God, in his infinite mercy, may
change it into a blessing. There is the
"howbeit" of menory. Doyou wish your
past ta be fuil of sweet, pure, pictures?
The onl way is to choose the good and pitre
in youthil.

There is the "l howbeit" of lealth. The
man wvho yields ta every whium of his appe-
tites, who cannot resist the temptations of
youth, may not bu lost. He may, by God's
grace, becone a power in the church and do
much good, but the strong, healthy body
that lie might have had cannot be bis-he
must pay the pLnalty of his excess.

There is the "howbeit" that goes on into
another life-a life deaer thau your own.
Perhaps, as in David's case, the child is
taken-happy little ane! But ah, bitterer
punishnent yet, perhaps the child inberits
the wveakness the father yielded ta ;o long,
and the son ges down ta a dlriukard's
grave because of his father's sin!

Would you escape such an awful "ho w.
beit" in your life, ny boy reader i Tie
only sure way is ta choose this day to be
pure, and true, and God-fearing. Reiuem-
ber, it is not enough ta know tihe good, it
is not enough ta lave the good. You must
choose it ; that alone will malke it yours,
and willinsure you happy memories, a pure,
vgorous body, a fearless outlook listo the
future.-Am. Messenger.

FINDING THE PEARL OF GREAT
PRICE.

nY mtus. a. HALa.
OlI "Aunt Janie" lived ail alone in the

great eity of London. She was very poor,
besiles being infirn. Long ago want liad
enterei ber welling, and she often had a,
hard struggle for lier daily bread.

One lay, as she -was sittinig alone ii lier
comfortless, half enpty room, eating lier
scanty crust, her attention swas attracted ta
a singular outline on the beams of the wall.
These walls iad been whitewashed by ber
own bands, not long before ; andi until this
moment she had never discovered it, but
to-day it looked surprisingly as if there had
been a square openino ini oae of them like
a door, now carefully c osed up.. Old Janie's
eyes were dimned by age, and it is not ta
be wondered at that she had never noticed
it before, anld yet, perhaps, this was the
precisa moment iien the surprising revel-
ation was ta be maide ta her, wlo eau
wonder? for I am telling you a truc
story.

She examninied it closely, for she remem.
bered, as a child the fearful days o f the Re-
volution, when no iroperty was safe and
she bethought herself that far away inthose
troublo us days saine rici mian miglit have
concealed a treasure there-money, most
likely-ancd fallen a victin ta the cruel war
before he had time ta remove it; or, per. -
haps, ane of the saints ta vhom she prayed
daily bd preserved it there, ta sweeten the
evening of lier days!

For the first time she tappei with her
fînger, and the boards returned a hollow t
sound. With a beating heart poor Janie t
tried ta remove the. panel, and, after some
diiiculty, she succeecle in doing sa, when t
lo ! instead of the gold and silver Bise hadl 1

expected ta sie, she found only a damil
book, noîuldy and very old. She w'as sC
terribly disappointed that she wasjust read)
ta replace the boards andleave thebook tc
crumble away, but, wiat if there should b
somae bank-notes, after al], hidden betweer
the leaves, or, at any rate, valuable papers.
But she could finî nothing ; it was afte
ail only a book, and a nouldy one ai
that,

But wlîat sort of a book could it b, hid.
dan away so carefully ; there must be saise-
thing incommon about it. Sa she wiped
it off as well as sha could, in spite of he
vexation, and sat herself dlown ta sec what
it w'as about, for old Janie liad been tangit
ta read in her childhood.

Instantly lier eyes fell uponi the words,
"Tierefore I say unto you. takie no thouglt
for yonr life, what ye shah eat, or what ye
shall drink ; not yet for your body, wlsat
ye shall put on. Is not the life nore than
neat and the body than raiment? Behold
the fowls of the air: for they son not, neither
do they reap,nor gatlier into bains; yet yoiur
heavenly Father feedeth theu. Are ye not
iuch better than they 7" The words tlat
sha read appeared ta hera sweet antd pre-
clous, sa conforting that she read on and
on, during the w'hole day and into the
niglht, forgetting to eat, and not wishing
even ta sleep.

The next morning she sat don'ii again ta
this mnusty old book, the words of which
were sinking into lier soul, and naking an
ever deepening impression thera, and, as shle
opened, she read, "Neither is there salva-
tion in any other, for there is none other
nane given inder heaven among man
whereby/we must be saved" ; and again, as
she turnsed, "Beliold, I stand at the door and
knock ; if any marn iear msy voice and open
tie door, I will comle in ta hiln, and sup
w'iths huim, and he with sie."

Whiat joy! ler little chamsber looked
noa langer desolate. She had found coin-
paniauislhip at last, evet that of tie " King
of kinigs," w%'hose gracious words were like
streais of blessednuess tiowling in ta lier
lonîely liceart. Her food, which sa long had
seemed the bread of tears, non' caime ta. Le
like breaid frot Ieaven, for lien heart,
thrath muich tribulation, had at last learn-
ed ta linow' a Saviour's love.

She cleaned and bound the book as hast
she could, whici, you ail knlow iow',. was
th Bible, that Book of books, the "Pearl
of Great Price," and it was to lier as smeat
anud drink, by day and by night. Froi it
sIeuad learned the great lesson of lie,
evs in tie last days oflier pilgrinmage, and
only wvaited for that blessed tine whsen she
should enter into the joy of tsat Lord, who
iad sa mnysterioussly revealed himself ta Lr,
and who, whlsen the bitter trials of lier life
were all passed, wounld welcone lier among
the iuanumerable comnpariy of tie redeceed.

Vou ask me what became of thé book ?
It is now in the auds of ais aged pastor, ta
whon, lli her«last hours, she confided its
history, and bc ueathed it as the richest;
legacy she couldave ta beston'. The vol-
ume n'as so old as ta date back ta tie tine
of the Huguenot persecution. No one ever
knew its history, but God used it, then ani
there, ta save a soul froua death. Truly,
lis Nays are wvonderful and nast finding
out.-N. Y. Observer.

FAITH'S WARRANT.

You are commnanded ta believe upon the
.uthority of GoI limself. He bids you be.
lieve in Josus Christ, and you must not ne-
tuse ta obey your Maker. The foreman of
certain works in the north liad often ieard
the Gospel, but lue was troubled Nitl the
fear tiat he iigi lot cause ta Christ. lis
good master oae day sent a card round ta
the works-" Come ta my hase tîiemedi-
ately after work." Tie foremans appeared
at luis msaster's door, and the master came
out, and said somewhat rouhiy, " What do
yon want, John, troubling me at this tie i
Work is done, wiat riglt have you here?"
" Sir," saii he, "I had a card frou you say-

ing that I was ta come after work."' "Do
ý ou mean ta say that, mereIy because you
lad. a card fromi nie, you are ta come up ta
my house and call mie out after business
sours ?" Weil, sir," replied tie foreman,
"I do not understand you, but it seenss ta
me that, as you sent for ume, I lad a right
to come." "Cose in, John," said his mas-
ter, "I have another message that I want ta
read ta you ; andi he sat down and read
thse words-"Come unto Me, all ye that
labor and arc ieavy ian, and I will give

'7

you rest." 'Do you think, after such a
message fron Christ, that you can be wrong
in going to Hini?" The poor nan saw it
ail at once, and believed because he saw that
he had good warrant and authority for be -
lieving.-purgonî.

CROSSNESS.

I knew a dying colored girl, brou,ht up
in a hovel, "used," yon wouIl say, surely,
to rougi words, yet ini want and pain lier
one muttered complaint was, "I hate to
hear sa much quarrelling.

It did not toucli a hair of hr lhead ; it
never would, but it was worse than dying.

I knew a fanily who started out withl
every promise. The niother especially,
toiled for their good ; unselfish, clear-
headed, indefatigable. I rarely saw a mor
skilful vorker, and at forty-five she lookced
sixty. But crossness spoiled ail. Her ls-
band deseited lier; half lier children openly
hated lier. She w'as desolate, and they
werc hardened in character.

Beware, stronig-voiced niait! Beware,
hard-driveni woman! It is easy to .make
your homse a place of msisery, yourself a
terroi, and niot even know it. It cannotbe
that you would. do it wittinigly.-A7nericat
M.Tessengcr.

Question Corner.-No. 20.

1313LE QUESTION8.

1. Where was the Taberniacla set uafter
the Israelites entered the Pruised Land i

2. In coinection 'with what piest and
wihat rophet do we afterward lear of this
place

3, Whiatheathen tribe capitured the Ark
of the Covenant, and who j udgeidt Israel at
the tune 1

4. Which of the Psahns is a prayer for
Soloion foretelling the glory of his king--
doms as typical of Chiists reign upon
carth ?

5. 'Where nas Jesus when he uttered the
wsords " O Jersalem, Jerusalein, thon that
killest the prophets, anti stonest themi that
are sent uito thee, how often would I have
gathered thy clildren together, even as c
lien gatiereth her chickens under ier wigs,
ani ye woiuil nat" i

5tCRuiLTUnE5 EN1GMtiSA.

The Stone whose name means " Hitherto
iath the Lord helped us."

1. The scribe helped by God ta rebuild
His hase.

2. The village where Christ helped two
sisters by raising their brother.

3. The prophet whoin God helpedi by
means of ravens,

4. The laper iviom a little smaid helped
ta cure.

5. The queen whonm God helped ta save
lier nation.

6. The governor whom God hselDedi by
tie wvords of Haggai.

7. The land ta wvhich Israel was f orbidden
ta go down' for help.

8. Tie City ilere the Lord .proisedi to
help Paul ta bear w'ituess of Hum

ANSWERS TO J3BLE QUESTIONS.IN NO. 18
Sc1s'URE SCENE.-l Chron. xv. 25,29.
SCRIPTUnE EmaiGSA.-The Cross of Christ.-

GaL I. i. l.
1. C-ain. .. ... . . Gen. lv. O.
2. R-ani . . . . . . . . Oei. xxil. 13.'a. O.badiftx... .. .. . . lug% xvi Ii. 4.
4. 5-ninCria . . .. . .. i Rinîgs xvl. 21).
5. S-apphira . . . . . ..Acta v. 1.
Tie rllowig metrical answer ta the acrostle

orsŽo. 15 nas been sent ta us.
1. Joab, Zerniah's son, a niurderer, lie
2. Sle °.Ab7u"r, asn a Ner. li buasest treachery.
S. Ci'zo, as Janna'silord, Nva place,
4. And Bz the irstot li5en'lsrace.
5. Throîug noIrance wai.s Jesuis sin,
6. Ansd 1ihin. Dcviii caii arraign.
7. Tie poison aesI y gle t .lnranthaind.
S. Naeb son or Vopsi, spIed thou land.

10. .Lerachet 'wussira,'si fratu luz's lin.
Il.mOas nsarne theaast,shalliwake thodead
12. Abeather th e pliest, ta David fled,
13, ISmal 1 Zacclics cil1 mbed np i nta a trac,

Tat se tli a Savia ur 555pasi li he hi fgitsee.
Rigt piilar's insae wa Jaciln lnd,
Ansd Beazleft; wisidis briîîg tansInd
Thetr saniez g; bothsa eeardemncd.

For Jacia means stabulity;
And Boaz, li Eils strength to be.

Iiiitialletters trace tieir naine,
And final lettons aliiexplain.

A. R. W., 70 yis o».
Mar4to. Yich.

CoREECT ANtswEuîs REoEIVBD.
Correct auswers bava been received from Mrs.

A. DIcksan, Saras L. Rogersn Eue Moore. Li.
liae areand . Al.ert Jesse Franc , George A.
iticidel, and _%W. .13. Denisos.
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8 NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTÉS.'
iFromn WPestmlriuiser Question Book.)

LESSON IV.

Oct 28, 1883.1 [1 Sain. 10: 17-27.
SAUL CHOSEN KING.

COMMIrr TO MEMORY s.18, 19 .
17. And Samuel called the people together

unie the Lord to àlz!ieh.
.8. Aud said unto the children of Israel, Thus

sailth the Lord God ofIsrael, 1 brought up Israel
ont ofEgypt, and delivered you out oi the hand
of the Egyptians, and out of the band of ail
kingdoms, and of them that oppressed you:

19. And ye have this day rejected your Goci,
who uîuînseirsa Veil yoI ount 0f ail yOur ativexEl-
ties and Our tribulations; nuit ye have Siul
unto hlim, Nay, but set a king over us. Noi
therefore present yourselves belore ti Lord iy
your tribes, and by your thousands.

20. And when Samuielhad caused all thetribes
of lsrnl. to come near, the tribe 0f Benjamin
,was tuicn.

21. When aeb hadcaused th tribe ofBenjamin
to corner ur by thlol lumllos, flic feîn*illy ol
uilatri was taken, and Saul the son of Kish was
taien ; and hven they souglt him, ho could
not bc found.

22. Therefore they enquired of' the Lord
furîher, if the man should yet cone thither.
And the Lord answered, Beiold, he bath hie
himnself among the stuff.

23. And they ran and fetchedi hlim thence:
and when be Stood anong the people, he vas
higher than any of the peuple froni lis shoul-
dors and upward.
-24. And Samuel said to ail fle peOple. See ye
him whom tre Lord hai h chosen, thait there is
nione likle hsimamnong all the peoplel? And ail
thr people shouted, and sail, God save fie
king.

25. Thon Samuel told the peiop te mnaner
of t h kiingclon, and wroti book, and
laid I t up belore the Lord. Ail amuel sent
ail t peoplo away, cvery imn te bis bouse.1 26. Andi Saul ailso went homo to Gibeah; and
thora weti withl hlim a bald Of lmen, whose
hearts God liat touclhed.

27. But the chiliren of Bellal said, iouw shal
this man save us? And they despiseci him,
and brought him no presents, But he held his
peace.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And all the people shouted
anui said, Uod save the Iing."-l SAMX. 10: 24.

TOPIC.-Gdtho Ruiler of Kings.

LESSON PLAN.-1. THIE NATION ASSEaIBLEn,
vs J7-l). 2. THII KING CHOSEN Vs. 20-23, 3.
TIIE PEOPLE REJoICING, vs. 24-i7.

ime.-n.O. 1095. Place.-Mizpah•
LESSON NOTES.

V. 17. MIiz'EII-a city of Benjamin, about
îivo miles from Jerusalem;ageneral gathering-
place of the tribes. V. 18. I aouGIr Up
ISRAEI oUr oF EGYPT-the Lord recounts lis
mercles tu show their Ingratitudo. V. 19. -IE-

.TECrED YOUR GoD-by -tiis demand . Now
TUERIEFoEt-Since ye hava thus chosen to
your own hurt. PRESENT YOURSELvES BE-
FORE THE LoRD-they were about te malke a
solemni appeai to hlim, andt vore directed tu
give reverent attention. YouR TIIOUSANDS-.
your familles. .Num. 1:1(6; 10:4; Josh. 22: 14.
The saine course was pursued in tle detection
of a criminai (Josh. 7:16-18) and the selection
of a kiug, Tribes, Jamilies and individuals
were successively tuken by lot. V. 2L. HE
CoULD NOT BE FOUND-knoWing what the re-
suit wouild bie, wilth ingled feelings of modesty
and feair ha hatd concealet hinsell. V. V2. TH E
LoRD ANSWEltED-thus makIng it more ap-
narent itt sîui vas the One divinely chosein,
V2. 3 uGEit THAN ANY-tall ofstature and
noble in appearance, lie answered et least iu
body, to tue primitive ideal of a king. V. 21.
WIoM TuE LoaD HIATH CHOsEN-the peOple
hat wvickedly nskei foraking, but tie Lord hadachosen hini. GOD SAVE THE KING--the com.
non salutation among tho English people; the
literal reniering of the Hebrew is given lu the
margin, "Let the king live." T us they de-
clared their allegiauce. V. 25. THE 3fANNER
OF TUHE KINGDOM-the divine authority for its
intitution, and the title of Saul to the crown.
LAID IT up-as the charter of the ream. BE-
FORE TUE LORD-besido the COPY Of the law,
near the ark of tLie covenant. V. 26. SAUL
WENT BME TO GIBEAin-his birthplace, anCt
the seat of bis government during the greater
narto bis reign. HEARTSGODIIAD TOUCiiED-
bat been influenced to show themiselves willing
and fihlful is bis body-guard. V. 27. CHiL-
wn sN oF BEMA L-worth)oss lawless people.
HOLD lIS PEAUE-showing self-control anui
wisdom.
TEAcINGS :

1. Goi shows great forbearance toward the

2.1e controls the conduct of men, whether
tiey recaive or reject lis authority.

3. He disciplines then by lettine. then have
tbeir way.

4î. Ho des not leave thein utterly to fic con-
sequences of their folly.

5. When the ends of discipline are answered,
lie provides for themi something botter tian
they lid desired.

LESSON V.

Nov. 4, 1883.] [1 Sain. 12:13-25.
SAMUEL'S FARE WELL ADDRESS.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 23-25.
13, Now thereforo behold the klng whom ye

have chosen and whom ye have desired ! and,
behold, the eort hath set a king over yo.

14. If ye vill fear bho Lord, and serve htim,
and obey bis volce, and not rebel afiainst the
commandmentof the Lord, then sha 1 both ye
and aiso the king that reignel h over you con-
tinue followivng toe Lord your God:

15. But if ye will not obey flie voi ce of the
Lord, but rebel aainst the commandment of
hie Lord, then. shail the band of the Lord be
agailust you, as it was against yourfithers,.

16. Now tharefore.stand and.seo this great
thig, 'w Ih°° he Lord ivl do bere your eyes.

17. 1 ILt not wheat harvest to-day? I will
call unto the Lord, and he shali send thunder
and .rau; that ye may perceive and sec that
your wickedness ls great, whicth ye have done
in the sIght of the Lord, in'asking you a king.

18. So Samuel called unto the Lord; and the
Lord sent tnunder. and rai that day: and al
the people greatly feared the Lord and Samuel.

19. And ali the people sald unto Samuel;Pray
for thy servants unto the Lord thy God, that we
die not: for we have added unto ail our sins tbis
evil, to ask us a king. : ,

20. And Samuel sait unto the people, Fear
not; ye have done ail this wickcetiness: yet turn
notasidefrom followiig the Lord, but serve the
Lord with allyouriart;

21. And turn ye not oside: for then should ye
go after vain thinlgs, which cannot profit nor
deliver; for they are valu.

22. For 1 ie Lord will not forsake lits people
for bis great nane's salle: because it hath
pleased the Lord tu make you his people.

23. Moreover as for mne, God forbid that I
shoulti slî agalust the Lord inceasing to pray
foi yen: but I wlt teach you the gooti ana the
righît way:

21. Ony fear the Lord, and serve hum in truth
wilt ait your heurt: for consider hoit great
things lhe hath don for you.

25. But if ye shail still do wIckely, ye shall
he consume:l, both ye an8 :Our king.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Only fear tho Lord, and
serve him in truth with all yourheart: for con-
bider how great things ha bath donc for you."-
I SAM.~12:21,

TOPIC.-The Dtity of ServIng God.
LiEssoN PLAN,-I. CoNDmoN OF 3LESSING,

vs. 13.15. 2. SIN RECALLED, vs..16-19. 3. CoUN-
SELS AND BLESSINoS, vs. 20-25.

Time.-About u.C. 1015. Place.-Gilgal,
INTRODUCTORY.

Saul, after he was chosen king, remained. for
a while at Gibeah. Nahash, kingofthe Am-
muoiites, laid siegoto Jabeshgilead. The elders
isktced for saven days' respite, and meanwhile
sent nessengers to thelr brethren Imploring
nid. Saul immediately collectait a large army,
took tho Anmmonites by surnrise and defeauted
them. Ths success bd an immediate effect
uponi the people. Vith one voice they ialled
Saul as their deliverer. Samuiel thon ordered
an assembly of tie people at Gilgal fo " renew
tho kingdom" (1Sam. 11:14). "At this assembly
Sanmuel delivered the- farewell address from
which our lesson is taken.. ' t5

LESSON NOTES. -
V. 13. TiE LORD IIATIH SET A KING OVER

YoU-the Lord lat gven him his authority. V.
14. IF YE WILL FEAR TUE LORtD-GOd's favor
and blessing would he witn both ling and
people as long as they were faithful te the Lord.
FOLLoWING TE LOnD-adhering to bis wor-
ship aind service. V. l5. IF YE' WILI, NOT
oBE-Y-disobedience will be followed byjudg-
ments. V. 17. VHEAT IIARVEST-the end ofr
June or beginniing ofiuly, ai, which season it
seiom rains ta Palestine. V. 18. THi LOtD
SiNT-in answer to Samuel's prayer, and-n
approvalofwhathohadspoken. laiuc-struck,
the peopl'confessed their sin, and asked Sam-uel to intercede for them. (Sec t Johan 2: 1 ) V.
20. FEAR NOT-h1e comiforts therm with ths as-:
surance of pardon. TURN NoT ASIDE-eave
not the service of Jehovah. SERVE TiEaLoaD
-give him tho full devotion of your hearT 1and
lives. V. 21. AFTER VAIN TINGS-false gods.
V. 22. FOR HIS GREAT NAIE'S SAKE-his Own
honor Is pledged not te forsake them. V. 23. 1
WILL TEACII YOU-God's service Is both rigit
anit good. Samuel sets before the people tira
motIves for serving God: (1) gratitude for past
mercles, and (2) fear of future judgments.
TEACUINGS: .1. Prosperity in sin ls no security against
against pinishment.

2. Transgressors are hin the greatest need of
warning when they are successful ln their un-
dertings'

3. Goillvihi glorify lits own name in the salva-
tion of hits chosen people.

4. He wili surely punish those who do wicked-
ly'

5. The greaît things he bas done for us should
lead us to fear and serve bia.

LESSON VI.
Nov. 11, 1883.1 Lt Sam. 15:12-26.

SAUL REJECTED.
CoMMIIT TO MEIIORY vs. 24-26.

12. And when Samuel rose carly to meet Saul
tin the morning, IL was toid Samuel, sayingSaul
came to Carmel, and, behold, he set hima uap a
place, and ls gone about, and passed on, and
gone down to Ulgail.

13. Ant Samuel came to Sau: anld Saut saa
unto hum, illessect ho Ilion of thîe Lord : 1 have
performed the commandment of the Lord.

1.1. And Samuel said, Vhat naneth then this
bleatting of tie sheep u mianocears, and the low-lug of the oxen wlich I hear?

15. And Saut said, They have broughlt thcun
from thcAmalekites: for tbe people spared the
best of the sbeep and a the oxei, to sacrifice
un to tho Lord tby God ; ant the rest ie have
uitterly destroyed.

16. Then Samuel said unlto Sault, Stay, atd I
wili tel itheo what.tho Lord bath sald tome this
night. And ha said unto him, baîy on.

17. And Samuel said, When thon wast little ln
thine own sig t, w'ast thoui.naot made the had of
the tribes of Israel, andi the Lord anointed lae
king over Israel?

18. And the Lord sent th.e on ajourney, anat
said, Go and utterly destroy the sinners the
A malekites, and figh tagainst themn natil they
ba consumed.

19.'- Wh'erelore tien didst thou not obey the
voice of lie Lord, but didît Oy upon the spolil,
and didst evil li the sight of te Lord ?

20. And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have
obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have one the
way which the Lord sont me, and have rought
Agag the king of Analek, and have utterly de.-
stroyed the Amalekites.

TEACHIN:GS
1. Goad requires of us absa ute obedience.
2. Good words anId Intentions wiIl not excusae

a bad act.
3. The fear of mari is no excuse for disobeying

God.
4. Mon often throi the blame of their evil.

tas on others.
5. Sin blights our position and ruins our

prospects.

DUST ON THE COVER.
A clergyman in Ireland was preaching Vo

bis congregation upon the text, Search
the Scriptures.' In the course of bis ser-
mon, while admonishing bis hearers of the
guilt and danger of nieglecting the Word of

d ho quoted a passage of a divine, in
'ihich h k t b speaks of the Bible as sometimes
having enough dust upon its cover to admit
of the brief but appalling scriptural expres-
sion, "damnation, bemg written legibly
thereon.

A young lady, a member of the congrega-
ian, was struc by the peculiar force of the

expression used, and spoke of it upon ber
return home Her brother, a young mari
Who had on that day causelessly absented
himself fromi the public service of the sanc-
tuary, overbeard lier, and it 1pleased God
that the words-or rather the startling
thought which they suggested-shoutld go
home like an arrow to his heart. He hur-
riedly withdrew to his chamber took down
his Bible from a shelf, ani looked at it ;
there was dust upon the cover. With
trenbling finger he traced, half uncon-
sciously, the appalling phrase wbich the
preacher bad used. There it stood, dis-
tinctly legible. He read it, uhe repeated it,
ho burst into a flood of tears ; and falliug
upon bis knees, with streaming eyes and
heaving breast, he besought the God of
whom that neglected. Bible teptifies, that He
wonld mercifully pardon this grievons sin,
and give him grace to neglect it no longer.

The seeds of consumption, unknown to
himuself and unsuspected by bis relatives
were htrking in that young man's constitn-
tion at the time destined to be speedily and
fatally developed. And durin- the weary
days and sleepless nights which were ere long
appointed him, that heretofore neglected

mi Il letwiîkling of an eye. B]3t the -reat work
of life was undone.-Frndienly Crectin'gs.

THE REv. RICHARD CECIL had a rich
hearer who, when a young ian, lad solicit-
ed bis aivice, but had not for .some timie
visited hin. Mr. Cecil went to his bouse
one day, and, after a friendly salutation,
addressed hm thuts : "I understand you are
very dan gerously situated." 1Here he
paused, an d bis friend. replied, "I an lnot
avare of it, sir." " I thought it probable
yon were not aware," said Ccii, "and
therefore I have called to warn you. I hear
you are getting rich ; take care, for it is the
road by hich the devil leads thousands to
destruction." This iwas spoken with such
solemnity and earnestness that it made a
deep and lasting imnpression.-ftrorniig Star.
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21. But tho peopi Look 0fthe speil, sheap and Bible was his solace and his stay ; and whenoxan, the chiefol the Lhingsvh e'ii shonîti have
been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the death cane, it found him beaing trium-
Lord thy God la Gllgal. phant testimony to the blessed fact, that

22. Ant Samuel said, Batha the Lord as great the God wrhom it reveals was his GQod, anddeliglht in burnt offerlags and sacrifices, as ln
obeying the voice of the Lord? Beholt, to obey the salvation whiclh it promises bis salva-
Js batter than sacrifice, and to hearken than the tion--his joy and his portion for eVer !-fat of rams. Frien;dly Greetings.

23. For rebellion is as the Sin of wltchcraft,
and stubbornness is as iniquity, and idolatry.
Because thou hast rejected t 1e wora of the Lord,
ha hath also rejectet thee from beingkiug. DO WHAT YOU ARE BID.

2.1. And Saut saii unto Samuel, I haveosinned;
for I bave transgressed the commandment of It is related of a man who stands very
the Lord, and thy words: because I leared the bigh in this country that once, w hen be ývaspeople, and obeyed their voice.

25, Now therefore, .Lpray thee,pardon mysin, young and poor, seeking a situation in
and turn again with me, that 1 may worship the order to makze a living, ho went into a- rich
Lord. manî's office and in quired if he wanted to

26. And Samuel saii unto Saul, I will not re. hire a boy. The rici maii, who was sittingturn with tIe, for thou hast rejected the word a
of the Lord, and the Lord bath rejected thec a n esk, leaned back, looked et the
from being Icing over Israel. weakly little child before him, and quizzi.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"JBebold to Obey la bet- cally asked,ter than sacriflce."-1 isAa. 15:2. 'Why, what can a little fellow like you
TOPIO.-The Penalty of lsobedience. do "
LEsSON PLAN.-1. SAUL'S DISOBEDIENCE AND 'ican do what I am bid" vas the re-

1.YPocRISY, vs. 12: 1à. 2. RIS REPROoF AND ply promptly and respectfuily yet decis-)EFENCE, vs. 10-21. 3. HIS CONDENATION îvel .AN RE-Tio.7, vs. Pe2-26. - .e man vas so 'pleased. vith the boy'sTImc.-D.O. 1070. Place.-Gilgal. answer and manner that he hired hlm atLESSON NOTES. once. The little fellow was diligent, hon-
V. 12. CAnMEL-about ten miles south-east est, and faithful. In course of time he be-from1Hebron. A PLACE-apillair whicb ho h ad

set up to bis own honor. V. 18. I HAVE PER- came a cler, then book-keeper cnd part-
FORMED-he tries to cover his disobedience by ner, and is niow rich and respected by all.
falsehood. V. 14. SAIUELSAID-the sheep aid Boys, he willing to work, and to do whatoxen betrayed Saut. V. 15. T -the people
He tried to shift the responsibility ,. roP n you are bid cheerfully and pr6mptly. Be
hilmself to the people. To SACRIFICE UNTO faithful and diligent too, an. you auto will
TUE LORD TY GOD -- )with a show of sRcceed in life.-Clilds Fa renerosity, he tried to screh themn frosn e .- } P r.
blame by this protext; V. 16. STAY-leavo off
these false pretences. THIS Nio1iT-tlhe night
just past. V. 17. WHEN THOU wAST LITTLE-
theLord badraisetbim fron a humble condi- NO TIMK
tion. V. 18. TIE SINNERS TUE AMALEXITES
-these words give the reason why this peope A man of business was so engrossed with
were to be destroyed• because they tried te bis car s that ho would not raît even Ondestroy God's people. V. 20. I HAvE OnEYED s
-a vain attempt, at self-justification. He did the Sabbath. Half of that day uie spent
not deny that ha himseh liad spared Agag, but over his accounts ; the othIer hailf in a ridetried to excuse the act by referring to the .
thoroughness with whicl ho ha executed tle .into the country. Monday niorning found
doom. of destruction uponhlitspeoplo. V. 22. To huni unrefreshed, but still driving on afterOBEY-no amount of cestly offerings cui re- the world as fast as aver.lease us from the duty of obeying God. V. 23.
REBELLION-a.dispositioiitOac tIndependently cc'Have you heard of the death of Mr.
of the autbority- of Jehovah. wITCHiCRAFT- Danson !" asked one of the party at break.rather, divination. Dtsobedience ls arejection
of od, and "on a par" with appeal torfalse fodsa
for guidance and approach to ido int woriiîp. "No ; ishe deadi vell, it is ver differ-RE ALSO HATI REJECTED TIIEE-Saulh ba fiist ont 'it] le; I am S0 engaged brejected the Lord, and this 1i .lo doou pro- in usiness
nounced upon him. V. 24._'AUE. SAID UNTO that I could not find tine to die." Soon
SAMUEL.-Sul could no lonir denmy or excuse after, having passed into aiother room, hob'is sin. He thereforecontessdt iL, but lu such f fo
a wayn s showed that his heart was unchanged. ea on t loor,
V. 25. PARDON MtY SIN-.he seens t have been He must take time at last. There 'wasmore anxions because Samuoi was .Ofended no returig Vo bis fa o
than becaause.tle Lord was angryavj hetuniîu to h fi. or hi ierchandse.


